
PLEASANT HOURS.
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TîuE foiiowing btory we findt in tho
li'edern Christi~an Alvucate. It says -.
luI connection with the pillsge of

Aliandnia, a jboasat st.ur> is tuid of
the rascua of a littie %ubite child, lesa
tItar a year aid, fi-ut tho bands of a
ruffian. An Egyptian convict wvns
csjtturd in the ciL>', wd1u bure on its
forphead the brnd o! at ajurdorar, and
bsd bean sentonced tu ioisal servitude
for life. When the Eaaglieb puinted
their guzna at hlm, ho drew an infunt
frem beneath bis niantie, aud beld it
forward as a alieid ta hie body, mock-
ing tho soldiers and chalionging ten
te lire. Twa of tho soldiers ieft the
ranke, and makizîg their way amad tho
htarning boues, camne upon hi in uthLIe
rear anàd ahot hits. The cbiid was
saved and taken on boarsl tho war-
ship -Inflexible." Sean ahaiz it was
baptiz-A with %U,. ciqrenion>, and i-
ceived the fiane'ol Frederick Fi-ancis
Inflexible, the Christian naines in
honour o! Admirai Seymour, and the
patronymic for tlie ahip. The officers
cf te vesi propose takiag chjt-ge of
the education of titis little waïf.
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Mionobasa,-to tho laading philantaro.
piste and îious pople of Engiaud.
fle, gentlemen, is your apportunity,
-mblrace it! Tho peopiae on the
shiore of tho Nyanza cali upan yan.
Uboy your own generous insitincts and
litotn ta theni, and 1 assure yen inat
inuano yoar yen wiii have more con-
verts ta Christianity thait ail athor
niiseionarice united eau numbor." %Vi
boliovo thait, in reepoe ta this appoal,
a mission hau airoady bcen piantotd in
the kingdonm of Mltcea

As far an passible in tho înarcb
aicrose the Continent a strict miitary
disciplino was mnaintained. White lie
lived, Frsnk Pocock aced a bugler,
sotinded tha revdeile, the advance, the
hiait, somoctimos, uinfortunatoiy, thte i-e-
treat, and inspiriting the littla army
by hie checring notesa. At night a
breastwork waa constructod, thu trout-
tires a! the expedition, placed in tho
centre, guards sot, and the utuioet
vigilance ohacrved. This, howaver,
did net aiwaya liarvent serlous attaoke
by the enemy, and once they actuaily
found themeoives surroundod by a
Btrong net, and tho woode fillod with a
dangeraus cheveaux de ffise af prickiy
thoras.

Stanioy'e gretest and most import-
tint exploit was the deseont af the
Livingstone, or Congo Rliver, for a
thousand miles, ta the Atlantic Ocewn.
It was a task of incrodiblo toit and
danger. HIE litie army was inecaed
dtiring prt of the time ta nearly nine
bundred, hy the addition of savon hun-
drod Arabe and camp feliowers. They
hia tu run the gauntiat o! cannibal
tribes and pariions cataracte. The
1Lýady AliceoI was launcbed, and a

ileet of twenty-two large buata gl.dod
down the river te scek Ilthe unknow.n"
Tho capture of t1eso canoos fa a titirring
story, but toc, luîîg tu tell. Soventy-
four feusa or cataracte wero passed.
Thoso they were compoiled. tu peaa by
portages, alLen in tho face of infuriato
bands u! b"tiagea. Sumo of Lheso paort-
ages were three milis t.brough a tropi-
cal jungle, with an ascent ef filteen
bundrcd foot. Ona taok tbreo daye
and threo nigbits incessant labour ta
ai-erconie--eouxo working white othere
siept --a watcbful fo meanwbio iurk-
ing fin the forest, thirsting for their
biood, hungering fer their flesh. Sec
alaoengravingsenfuurth and fifth pages.

"ITIE -ù1I1UTEIIAND OP? TIIE
CLOCK."

.1 LERhMAL iOY'8 ÂDVENTLTIIE.

13Y DAVID N<51.

ASPER, thou littia rogue,
how often shaiH 1 toi!
that clock 1"
I wua onty watching

the whoeh3 go round,
.S. father," Baid a sturdy

littio fellaw iii a soiied
icathern jacket, starting up 'vita a haif
miachievoue look in his Llue oez.

IlAnd what hast (hou ta do with the
whece, ci' 1 Suppose this clock iB
8toped or put wrong somo day by onle
of thy tricka, what ehiail 1, liane
Sehelier, custodian of St. Martin's
Cliurcli, eay te the town couincil 1
Dost thon know what birch porridge is,
thou rogue 1 floware, or l'Il givo the
sucb 8 taste of it s liall niako thec,
go rouind fstfr than tho wheoie."

Pour Hans was indeed kept in con-
stant terrer by his inquiring son'a un-
controllable habit of going whover lie
ought not. The aid Churcli of St.
Martin wsa fanions piay-ground for
any boy, with its sbadowy aies, eaid
counte*, pillars, and tai! towers, and
deep niches, and haif-ruined battie-
mente, and the worthy cu8todian, when
ho awoko froin his after-dinner nap in
his littie recol at the front of the grett
dlock tower, nover know whatber ho
aboula finit bis hopeful boy biding ho-
bind the sitar ecreen, trying te biow
the organ bellows, piaying hide-and-
soek among the pinnacies of the roof,
or sitting astrido of a carved epout a,
hundrod anid sixty foot above the pave.
ment,

Ail this, bowovor might, have been
forgivon, for the oid custodisa wae
really as fond of hies littie rogue as tho
boy with ail bis wiidness was of hits.
But the one thing that Hans couid net
pardon waa tho danger causod by hie
son'a roBtlesa inqui8itiveness tu hie bo-
loved cburcb dlock. It was bis pridei
and glory ta be able tu tell ovory oe
that during the whoio forty yeare that
ho had ben ini chargo of the "lSt,
Martin'à Kirche,» the dlock hia nover
etopped or gono wrong ; and nothing
wouid convinco him that it wae flot
by far the finet lock. in the whole
world.

"«Don't tell mec, of the big dlock of
Strasburg Cathedrai," ho would eay,
with au obstinate shako of bis gray
head. "Couid itgo forty jears on end,
think you, wit.hout the alightest devi-
atiou ' No, that it coulad't, fier any
other dlock on the face of the earth
eacept this one."

of mind, hia father, having ta do soma
marketing in the town the day after
aur hero's atoien visit tu the clock,
iocked te %lour of the towor, ana teck.
the koy a]ong with him.

94No harm* can happen now," ho
muttered and,«in any case, 1 saah be
back before hie geta out of schoah"

But, as ill-iuck wouid have it, the
teacher wue caiied away by sorne busi-
noms that sfternoon, and the boys gat
out ai ohool more than an heur earhier
then usuai. spar, finding hie father
gano, went atraight ta the door af the
dlock towor, and looked rather bisnk
an discovering that it 'ras Iocked.
But ho -s flot one to bc eaiiy etopped
whon ho haa once made up his mid.
Getting eut upon the roof, and crawling
aiong a oarnice where aniy a cat or a

school.boy couid have fouîîd footing, hoe
crept tbrough. an air-haie riglit in tho
clock.rooui.

For semac titan hc wau as happy s a
chiid in a ta>' sepo, running frotu ana
naurvel ta anather, until at iength ho
discavered anothor bole, and thruBting
hie hesad through it, fauind hioeseif
looking down upon the markot-piace
tiarougi the face o! tho dlock it8elf.
But 'when bc triait ta withdraw hie
heud again, it woid net carne

It was such a queer serapu ta be in
that Kaspiar was more inciined tu
laugli than bo frigbtened, but suddeniy
a thought struck him which scared bits
in caracaL; hie nock wvas in the track
a! tho miuute-hand, wvbich whcu iL
reachod him, muet inavitabiy toar hie
bada off 1

Pour Kaspar I is wes tue lato new ta
wish that ho bhad loft the dlock alerte.
Ho Lried ta ecream, for hall), but wvith
hie nock in that cramped position tho
or>' that. ha gave was scarceiy lauder
than the cbfrp of a eparrow. Ho
struggied deprately ta writho laimareif
back tbraugh the haie ibut a piece o!
woad-work had siipped down tapon the
back o! hle nock, and heid bits like a
V:3e.

On came the destroyer, nearer and
nearer still, uxsrking air with its
mcaeuroed tick bie fow romainîng
moments o!lifo. .And aitthe whilotho
sun wue ebining gsyiy, the tin'y flaga
were fluttering on the boothe o! the
market, and the merry voices of bis
schaoi-fellows who, were pisying i the
market place cama faintiy tu hie cars,
white hoe hung thore heioeu, with
Deatit stealing ovor hin inch by inch.
Ris head grew dizzy, and the meaeured
beat of the icking eoundod lik tho raill
cf a muflled drum, -white the omn
hand of the clock iooked like a mon-
etrous armn outstrotched tu seize hits,
and the carved faces on the epouts
meemd ta grin and giblior at him. in

mockery. And atili te terrible hand
crept onward, nearer, noarer.

(PeWhat can that thing in the dlock
belt" said a taurist below, pointing
hie spy-glaesupward. «Wby, Ideclare
it lookB liko a boyse I-ad VI

"lA boy's haad t" cried a groy-baired
watch-uxaker baide bim (one cf Hans
Soheliar's speciai fende), snatching
hastil>' at the glass an hae epoke.
"Why, gead gracions !" it.'e littie Kas-
par. HeU ho kiiled ! heh1 ba killed 1"
And hae ruehed taward the chureb,
ahouting likosa mad-nxsn.

Theatiai, epread like wild-flre, and
befote Kluguxann, the watcltmaker, hud
got haif-waY. uP the staira Ieading tu the
tower, mare than a score cf excited
mon werosu ecm>ring aL ibiheois. But
at the top o! leo 8tair thoy were sud-
dendy brought tu a etand-stil by the
iocked door.

"I t'e locked. 1" criod Riogmanit in
toules a! hon-or, Iland Hians must hava
taken the ke' 'with him, for it isn't
bore"

"1Nover x'a.îtd the ko.y," rosi-ad a
brawny smith bohlind hfux. "lPick up
that beaux, comrados, and rua it against
the lock. AUl tagother now 1"

Crash went Lte -tour, in rushad the
crowd, and Kaspar, now senseles from
sher fright, wue draggod ont a! bis
strange prison just as the buge bar o!
the minute band actually tauched bie
neck, and so it feil out that poor aid
Soholer, corning home for a quiet
afternoon nap, faund the door of ths
tower sniaehed in, his son lying in a

ewoon, sud laie littie reoul crawded with
strange, mon ail talking nt once. paBut freux. that, day forthKaîr

Schllr nva- atedbilwith tae church
clock ugain.-farper's ]'outag J>eople.

FUi)TiTEPS AT TIIE DOOIL
v S' ukuew% renaitar voices,

Evaytiar anad dier oaao' alI
Cathiî irough the siietat çitnntlwrs.

IVakiag chloes lai theal l-
So wita itistinctahl uaacrriug,

Ever sitrengtieain$ mnare aaad more,
Ive cati rend the i'sncd languagu

Of the footâtcps eit tihe iloor 1

C'rand >a's faiteriaîg treca.d, a0%V basvy
%Nî.tiî Lias weigli t rfriaittul years§,

N~enîîg yeîider gatdcu city-
Alfiuut titrougli titis vais tif trarsï

Stcadfast fsct tduit nover loitcred
iirnveiv go i g oaa before -

By3 sud 4y %wo'i miss titeir musie-
I'rcîous footâteps ut tie door 1

t1-iithe tter oif thîc tildrea,
Iais)-drirt s! ont anti ini,

Like lit but.srilics and siiauis.
%% ait no titouglit of cars or bia

Little fcet it e cd suas guidang
l'ast thîe 1îitfaiis on the aure,

Lest tiiey turu aside to mniselief,
ilemesd foetstejîs et the door'1

ien, tfias matroat, fflad sud chscry,
lfcars lier good tit (ir5ua1gnight

Aaîd the rhlau »iea t % Phr
As lier busy footsters fly

loîtseioid anusic ! Ve i hear it,
1111aiu love iL mores atd more,

.And ws hope to wcilcomse %iti I
.Angel footstelitaet the door!

-Seedd.

TEIE BOY'S HEART.

fMET hold o! the boy's bear.
RW Z Yonder locomotive coas Iîke
âba a whirlwiud down the track,

and a regiment of armed moa miglit
seek tu arrest it in vain. lt wouti
crushi them, and piungo unhooding on.
But thora e s alîttie lever in its ma-
chanisux that at the piressure of a uxans8
bond ill sisokon iLs apeed, snd in #L
moment or two bring it panting and
etili, like a whipp)ed epaniel, at your
foot. That srensitive and respoisivo
spot by 'which a boy'e life le controlled
le his heart. With your graep gontiy
and fi-ml>' an that heian, yen may luiîti
hiux whithor yen wili. Nover doubt
that hlie aa beart. fl.&d and wilfui
boys ver>' often have the tenderet
hearta hiddeu away somewhere benoath
incrustations of ahi or bobina barricades
o! prido. And iL les your business te
geL aL the bear., goL hoid of that beart,
keep boid o! it by sympathy, confiding
in hlm, manifostly working oni>' for hits
good b>' littlo indirect kiudnesses ta lits
ruother et sieter, or avait bis pt deg.
See bit et bis home, or invite MuntInto
yours. Pi-avide bian somne littie
pleasuro, set bit at eomoe littie service
o! trust for yau ; love film-love hîm
practicaiiy. Any way and ever>' way,
i-nIe im, tbrough bis beart.-Mwon.

A CONSIDERADLU portion o! the
Britisht public fi said ta ho pecuiiarly
ignorant o! Bible bistor>'. Says a
recent writer on the subjeet I doubt;
if a feir par couLage of thé people ta
ha mot witbin the course of an houre
waik would get nas noar the order of
the naimas of tae ba3ke o! the Oid
Testameant an the little scheai girl in
Somersot. This west country hiossots
o! the Sciteai Board systoe was re-
quested ta naime Lteo earlier writings
o! the eacred texc, which she dia thus,
and ver>' flaently - 'Devonshire, Ex-
ter-, Liticue, Numbors, Astronomy,
Jupiter, Jambe, Ruth."'I
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